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PM10 mini ECG-Monitor
PM10 mini – Pocket size ECG-Monitor with TFT-Display, rechargeable battery and Bluetooth™ interface
Compact and small ECG-Monitor with memory function for fast recording of an ECG.

PM10 mini produkt features
- Easy operation mode
- Fast ECG recording by contact with integrated ECG-Elektrodes at Finger and palm of hand or at finger and chest
- ECG recording and memory up to 100 ECGs
- Up to 500 ECGs with one time battery charging
- Indication of battery capacity
- ECG view by internal backlighted LCD display
- USB cable for data transfer to PC
- WINDOS based Software for ECG analysis and documentation (Download via Internet)
- Delivery incl. USB cable and textile bag

Technical data PM10 mini ECG monitor
- Light, compact, rechargeable battery powered
- Weight 60 g, Size: 140 x 75 x 26 mm
- TFT-LCD colour display for ECG and HF (1,77”)
- Detection rate: 250 Hz – ECG alarm tone
- Heart rate: from 30 bpm up to 300 bpm
- Recording (Monitoring) 10, 15 or 30 sec.
- Memory capacity up to 100 ECG recordings
- ECG analysis within 15 sec.
- ECG leads: Standard I, II, III
- ECG amplification (1 mV +/- 5%, 10 mm/mV)
- ECG speed: 25 mm/sec. +/- 5%
- USB cable for connection to PC incl.
- Software for analysis and documentation
- Bandwidth 1,0 ... 20 Hz (+0,4 dB – 3.0 dB)
- Protection class BF, IP22

Our products are up from development to manufacturing subject to a certified Quality Management System in accordance to the EN ISO directives. The company is EN ISO certified. All products are labeled with CE mark and in accordance to the Medical Device Directives MDD 93/42/EEC.

The illustrations and all information within this brochure represent the technical product status at date of printing. Changes due to technical advancement are subject to modification of amendment. Manufacturer: Contec Medical Systems Co.Ltd. CE0123 (Rev. A01-2016). WINDOWSTM is a registered trademark of the Microsoft Corp.